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A one per cent penalty was add-

***|n june* *nd an°ther oie !>«•

cent in July, under provisions of
the state law.
♦ Edward Robbins,
v \ The second installment of real
H a rn ess M a k e r P asses
estate taxes becomes delinquent,
p - i i . •_ „ q
a
n
d
a one per cent penalty is addr o u o w in g s t r o k e
ed to unpaid personal property and
_ m
first installment real estate billsEdward Robbins, 74, died in the
Mr. Singer plans to make anothPontiac hospital Friday evening, er tax distribution to township
August 2, about 7:30 o’clock, as treasurers and treasurers of cities,
the result of a paralytic stroke towns and villages next week,
suffered Sunday, July 28th.
| Of the $1,448,203-43 on the colThe body was brought to the lector’s tax books, the county
Roach funeral home where it rest- treasurer has collected $1,106,177.ed until the hour of funeral Mon- 39 as against $1,117,832.56 the corday forenoon at 9:30 o’clock In responding date a year ago.
Saints Peter and Paul's church, of
------------ ♦-----------which he was a member. Burial
was in St. Patrick's cemetery.
jL itltlo U /l/f l f l
Mr. Robbins had been a business ¥ n
man in Chatsworth for more than L U u l C o U f l
40 years and for many years had
T m n
conducted a harness shop in his t f l l f s T f s o l f f C g / M t l f *
building on the south side of thei Misses M argaret Borgman and
east business block. In former Mabel Williams left Monday on a
years he did a big business mak- motor trip to Lake Koronis, 90
ing harness but as the tractor sup- 1miles northwest of Minneapolis,
planted the horse there was less Minnesota, where Miss Borgman
and less demand for harness and will represent the Vermilion Valhorse goods but he still maintain- ]ey Young People’s Society of the
ed his shop and his reputation for Evangelical church at the general
making fine harness remains as a conference of Christian Education
tribute to his skill as a workman. 0f the Evangelical church. Miss
He was a faithful companion for williams goes as an alternate delhls mother during the years of her | egate but pays her own expenses,
decline and his thoughts were al- while Miss Borgman has her ex
ways for her comforts. Since her penses paid,
death he has lived alone in his litThe young ladies were driven to
tie home in the north part of Ransom, Illinois, Monday evening

Free speech on the radio is
fine for you always have the
privilege of turning the dial.
it
However exalted your sta
tion there is always some
body left to tell you where to
get off.
However much business we
have, we never have too much
of our own to keep from
minding our neighbor’s.
There Is strong evidence of
equality between the sexes to
be seen in any city where runs
a bus or street car line-

Honor and

partially dressed. His right side ^ m g ladies was expected to be
was paralysed and he could not m enjoyable one. Miss Borgman
talk. Later he lapeed into a coma j, on ^er vacation from her duties
and died.
u bookkeeper at the Kohler himHe was bom in Philadelphia, ^er office.
Pennsylvania, October 14, 1866.:
—--------- »
—
and came to Chatsworth 44 years MAKING
ago and has since followed his OJJ
trade as a harness maker. He had TELEPHONE LINES
no immediate relatives.
I
__
,
His father died when he was 8
The Illinois Commercial Tele
years old and his mother came to phone Company is making some
Chatsworth and the two made for extensive improvements in their
them a home. Mix. Robbins died Chatsworth plant
In January, 1936. Mr. Robbins had
We understand that new cable
been a cripple tor about 40 years will replace some of the wires;
as a result of a badly broken leg In that some of the country lines will
a fall and until recent years used be rebuilt to combat the electrlcrutches but finally was able to ftcation of country homes and the
walk again.
lines given a general overhaulingUCLLI AND
CUMMINGS
-in-—

e A tta in ”
h of Time and
al Short

Anna Boric, et al, to Leonard L.
French and Bertha J. French, hus.
and wf.. Jt .ten., e 40 ft lot 6 and
w 20 ft. lot 5, block 31, Chats
worth, 81,200.

♦ Frightened by G irl’s
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gunman career of a 17-year*
old Onarga youth ended Wednesday afternoon when a 19-year-ol*.
farm girl near here screamed.
| He fled into a com field where
he was caP,ured soon after. Thurs*
day the youth, Wilfred Re iff, was
a prisoner in the Iroquois county
K jH H H I H
e |^ v ^
v.
at Watseka.
^ |l ! ®
j At 2:15 o’clock July 31st he entered the Frank Fruin home tw o
^
miles southwest of Gilman. Lor______________________________ raine Fruin, 19, was alone.
"
| The boy took a 32 calibre rery
•.
volver from a drawer, loaded i t
& O H C IZ O V S
and threatened the girl with it
a
v | ■j
while he held a hand over h er
tlC ld
*0
mouth.
Then he demanded moy -,
» w
ney and told the girl to bring
(jr m tlu J u r y
whatever cash was in the house t o
17
him.
(Pontiac Leader)
I When he released her she
Gertrude Parker, 24, Bernice ?creamed-, Seemingly frightened.
Perdu. 18, and Phillip Stewart, 22,
and ,the ^ telephoned theall of Chicago, alleged members of s ST* *
at *Y,ftSeka'
the Communist party, were held to _ iDf put,es M' *• Alberts and O tto
the action of thegrand jury Wed- ^ h m a n answered the call, and io
nesday afternoon by E. H. Phillips, th^J2J??nt,nie a
collected
justice of the peace,on charges
of - ,VV\ th!? a sh?.r t , t me Albert*
treason
assetforth by Illinois tound the yrmth In a cornfield
statutes
near the Ed Barber farm, got the
8 „
,
.
.. . . "drop" on him and disarmed him.
« n n n dK f°,u e8Ch Y8S w flXed 8t ♦The y°uth was arraigned Thurs^,000 by the court.
None was day morning before Justice Frank
able to furnish the required bond Bush> waived preliminary hearand they were remanded to the ^ ^
was ordered un<£ r ^ ^
county jail.
bond to the November grand Jury.
The trio was arrested on July He is being held in default of
28 by city police while engaged bond. — Kankakee Republicanin circulating petitions for the News.
purpose of placing the Communist j
------------ a -----------party ticket on the ballot In this MOTHER OF CHATSWORTH
state a t the fall election. Elmer MAN PA88E8 AWAY
Roe, a World war veteran, signed AT HOME IN FORREST
^
1
V
JET

@

j p e
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soldiers passing {AT BROOKS FARM
victims.
site 24 there will
....
. _ ...
--------ne all the soldiers
S J Porterfield jo ln ^ EdRor
Louis Van Alstyne and Supervisor ABLE TO w
day dozens of Samuel Detwiler, of Cullom, SatMiss Clara
reds of men have unlay in a trip to Wayland 1her home her
Chatsworth west Brooks’ farm 12 miles north of bans where si
>4 Monday there Ottawa where a Republican rally in a hospital
stream of trucks, and barbeque was held.
months and
cles passing, each
The Brooks 376-acre farm lies ering nicely s
with soldiers. In along the Fox river with a river school again
1st army encamp- frontage of one and a half miles, years ago whi
for arm v maneu- ** was under the oak trees on the got infection
I there are 45/ M*) river bank th at the festivities from a blister
he men are being * e re held. There was an esti- en to Mennc
re field maneu- mated crowd of over 3,000. Two she was treat
ictual battle con- thousand pounds of beef had been half months,
Ids week In Min- cooked barbeque fashion during hospital in Ui
the night and a t noon meat, buns, mained six m
thousand acres of j tomatoes, com on the cob, well March she 1
a 50 mile radius buttered, and hot coffee were hospital for
he w ar games.
| served to the crowd. There were Clara is glad
week-end about also 6,000 bottles of coco cola and to walk again.
Ided into a blue pop k» cooled and ice water
army engaged in aerved from five-gallon milk cans,
an area covering Everything was free and everynd Cass counties body ate plenty.
Mr. Brooks, Republican candl.
date for United States senator
j from Illinois and Dwight Green,
1candidate for governor, were the
p
Iprincipal speakers. A shower at
Williams retu rn -,2:30 later followed by another
1 a thirteen days’ . finally broke up the meeting but
>ne Park.
The everybody was glad for a little
Hunter Dunn lumber company,
the direction of moisture.
until they sold to C. G. BartlettWhen Kohler Brothers add
BIRTHDAYS HONORED
ed lumber to their business,
Mrs. Russell Hammond enter Mr. Strawn took over and has
tained a group of relatives at din since been on the job every day.
ner Sunday honoring the birth He plans now to visit a little and
days of her husband and her sis maybe build himself a garage at
ter, Miss Dorothy Rudd.
his home and take it easy for a
Among those present were Mrs. while.
Jessie Rudd, daughter, Dorothy,
Willis Pearson is the new man
and son, Dick, of Forrest; Mr. and with Kohler and will assist with
Mrs. Wallace Hammond and fam the lumber and building material
ily, of Falrbury; Mr. and Mrs. lines.
John Hammond and family, of
Sibley; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ham
MADE ICE
mond, Mr. and Mrs. William Laf- HOME
ferty and son, Junior, Mr. and CREAM SOCIAL
Given by the ladies of St. Rose’s
Mrs. Irvin Teter and son, Charles,
Russell Ward and sons, John and parish, on the J. J. Kemnetx lawn,
Strawn, Illinois, at 5 o’clock p. m.,
Walter.
Sunday, August 11, 1940.
H ate
lunch of fried chicken, baked ham,
HOT, COLD AND DRY
When temperatures drop from potato salad, cabbage slaw, sand
100 doom to 64 in the course of wiches, cake and home made Ice
A SS-atece Chenoa high
24 hours people notice the change. cream.
That’s what happened Tuesday in school band, under the direction of
this locality. IhDowhw a hot sun Richard Keltic, win play during
tamperaturae began to drop by the evening. Vocal eelectione by

1 - v

s

£ 1w‘“ r i * , »»Ihers M
itT K S k srs
home in Forrest following an

C u e P i e d o n b Oontlnned
When they were first arraigned lllne8S of about two weeks
before Justice of the Peace P h i-, Funeral services were held a t
ips a continuance was taken until the Forrest Methodist church, th e

When the three were arraigned
David J. BentaU. 77 West Wash
ington street, Chicago, counsel for
them, sought to have the court 1
quash the charges and dismiss th e 1
defendants. This was denied by
the court and the m atter of pres They stopped a t Cadillac and
entation of evidence continued un then went on up to Traverse City.
til shortly before noon.
Sunday they went deep w ater
Bentall in closing his argument fishing in Lake Michigan and Mrs.
before the court, after the noon re Sheeley landed a 13 % pound lake
cess, again asked to have the trout and also a 9-pounder which
charge against his clients dismiss they brought home for proof.
ed.
H. H. Edwards, state’s a t None of the others landed any
torney. in the summation of his fishThey encountered rainy,
remarks, suggested that the court cool weather and were glad they
hold the defendants to the grand took heavy wraps along.
Jury.
This the court did.
Should the grand jury return in -1PURCHASER OF CAR
Vi
dictments against the trio, they STILL MISSING
then will be subject to trial before
a jury in the circuit court. Convic A representative of the General
tion under the charge of treason, Motors Corporation was in Chata*
under the Illinois statute, carries j worth Monday looking for a man
with it a sentence of from one to
10 years in the penitentiary, ac
cording to the state’s attorney96 TO ELWOOD
TO SEE WENDELL
WILKIE AUGUST 17
Arrangements have been made
to run a special train from Pontiac
to Elwood, Indiana, Saturday, Au
gust 17th, for the acceptance cer
emonies of Wendell L. Wilkie, Re
publican candidate for president.
The train will leave Pontiac on
the Alton railroad at 5 JO a. m.
and reach Elwood about 1:10. The
train will he parted within five
blocks of the m a k a r t stand-

352HH H H m

an. of near Flanaid lata Sunday aft*
ity Sheriffs Robert
Morrison charged
a motor vehicle
influence of intoxVhen arraigned be*
mer Hall in the
Monday forenoon,
id a plea of gilty
ced to ten days in'
had his driver’s liI for three months
t
The fine was
he time being.

aug ust
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Many witnesses on both sides of
the question are seeking an oppor
tunity to testify before the com
m utes of Congress concerned.

See through Glass Car

New8 Gleanings
. . • From Our Exchange)
Somewhat Improved
S. M. Boeman returned home on
Sunday from Ottawa, where he
had been for two weeks, receiving
treatment. Mr. Boeman, ill for
more than two years, is thought to
be somewhat improved in health.
—CUUom Chronicle.

The President, in a special mes«age to Congress, on July 29th, has
•gain asked for authority to call
■out the National Guard and Army
Reserve officers for active trainfng and possible service in the
W estern Hemisphere and Territories and possessions of the United States. According to the president the increasing seriousness of
the international situation demands that every element of our
defense structure be brought as
rapidly as possible to the highest
s ta te of efficiency.
After one
Shearing the Senate Military AfXairs Committee placed its stamp
« f approval on the request.
Favorable action is predicted by the
senate.
if
PolHics
Rumors are starting to be heard
to the effect that should Mr.
Roosevelt succeed in overcoming
the anti-third term tradition and

such Ptont ° ,ac,»W en? eT
6°veminent personnel or by contract
with PriYata firn?s ° n!JJu^ u3!,'
l 940* and af,eI' the president had
been nominated for a third term,
the House repealed this particular
provision of law. on the ground
that *» was to° br°ad a power for
peace time,
"
7 “ **
The tax picture of American In
dustry for 1939 is not particularly
re-assuring in the light of whai
may be expected in the immediate
future. The 1939 taxes of industry amounted to more than onehalf of the net earnings, before th ■
taxes were paid, were equivalent
to $611 per employee, and equaled
$329 per common stockholder. Industry paid about twice as much
*n taxes as was paid in dividends
to owners of common stock. Le. s
hope that we do not kill the goose
that lays the golden egg.

less tense before
i next presidential
jparent slip of the
iceptance speech of
therein he thanked
the convention for
/allace for the oft, has inspired this
tobably nothing to
it gives us someind talk about be-

AWU r u l , I I “ v
Only two games were played
last Sunday in the Livingston
county baseball league whose season is nearing a close.
Chatsworth was rained out a
Pontiac and Cornell forfeited its
scheduled game with Long Point.
Dwight defeated Manville, 7 to 3.
while S treator was beating Flanagan 6 to 4
Pontiac still leads with ten won
♦
to two defeats but Dwight has
won ten also and lost only three.
| Flanagan has a date w ith PonP»™ed a - tiac next Sunday In Flanagan
■defense appropri- a n d m a y have
*»
mately five billion
Chatsworth Sunday
w hon P o n tia c ^ i K i ^ S m e n t
4,191,957, with a
When P ontiac, po po
» r ity of $2,728 - with Chatsworth will be playedl of
irmv gets $1,662,- hasn't been determined.
It may
and $2,249,730,000 be allowed to ride until a fte r next
authority.
The Sunday's games and then played
n is $571,926,540 off if needed to settle the champ-

All Oats Were Good
The Falter-McGrew threshing
ring northeast of Cullom finished
up on Wednesday. They threshed
about 15,000 bushels in nine days
with a one-man machine.
Oats

G en eral M otors sp e n t $250,000 to bu ild
a t t ’. e 1010 G olden G ate In te rn a tio n a l
( l e t ; ) s tr e tc h e d o u t on th e floor (g lass)
c ra w le d u n d e r tb e f ro n t fe n d e r to prove
>noilH

averaged about 60 bushels. The
best yield was 30 acres of Walter
McGrow's which averaged 72 bu
shels— Cullom Chronicle.

f
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you can con| trol, however,
j is yourself.
I
^
Most p e o p le
,
can beat the
Pf J W
h e a t a n d be
JjjL
W \ re a s o n a b ly
[ft, Jp :-: . B j g comfortable in
L “
..ajjgfrB hot weather by
R
.A ! following these
fe w s im p le
’• B l

• n A A. Tabay
First, take It
•asy. When the temperature aoars,
•physical and mental activity
khould be reduced. This is no time
tor violent or strenuous exercise,
•o r for uselees complaining.
Second, watch your d iet Elixnl>aate heavy foods and decrease
pour food intake. Sandwiches, sal*

about twenty neighbors and
friends had come in with four
binders and cut and shocked hla
oats. The 38 acres were in the
shock by two o’clock in the after
noon—Cullom Chronicle.

\beenif V la'*011
, altnost «
dunnqj
-------------------

a g la ss c a r fo r ex h ib itio n
E x p o sitio n . A lleen P oole
b o a rd s an d D o ris H iller
y o u r a n see th ro u g h tb a

mu.-liine.

FROM T H E F I L E S
SIXTY YEARS AGO

TEX YEARS AGO

August 7, 1880

Aug. 7, 1930

Sunday the therm om eter was
An eight pound daughter was
among the nineties. but on Mon- born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hday it went down to forty-six de- Flessner, Aug. 6.
a sudden and sharp decline.
—°—
_o—
Jerome Kerrins, on an enforced
Mrs. A. M. Crane presented the vacation since sustaining injuries
Plaindealer with a beautiful bou- in an automobile accident, returns
quet Wednesday.
Among the to LaSalle today,
flowers was a snowball, plucked
,
from a bush th at had blossomed
Miss Irene Sterrenberg motored
for the third time this year.
Gridley Monday where she
planned to join a party of girls on
B irth s -T o Mr. and Mrs. P eter a three weeks’ trip to the Allan« . * • » « * ■ »"■! tic coast.
daughler. 1o Mr. and Mrs Jam es M artin Kueffner got the first
Berrigan, Aug. 5, a daughter; to two fingers of his left hand quite
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Turner, Aug 5, painfully injured Monday in a
.
. «,
•
Seth Pear- hay fork and rope while assisting
« ^
*° T a t e u ^ e r
, in storing hay at the Orville Olivson. A u g . i , a aaugm er.
'
fa ^ »
ago
j
—
I H I K I I YEARS AGO
j jj Todden finished a 900-acre
Aug. 12, 1810
1threshing run east of Cullom this

MYes, sir! These exhibition trains are a wonderful help to
us farmers. Why, I’ve learned more about seed corn thta
afternoon than 1 have in years. Those pupils of jrours, too,
Miss Brown —they're sure taking everything in.**
"They certainly are, especially the livestock exhibits. Most
of the children are 4-H boys and girls, and never misa
a chance to learn more about farming.
"Your railroad is doing a splendid work with this train.
Is this the first one you've ever had?”
"Oh no! The Illinois Central has operated a lot of trains
to help farmers. For instance, we've had the Purebred Sire
Special, Dairy and Poultry Special, Agricultural College on
Wheels, Livestock Special, Soy Bean Special. Then, too,
our men are busy making soil surveys, conducting group
studies and advising with individual farmers on better
methods, herd improvement, sanitation and other problems.
"For years we have lent farmers purebred dairy sires of

I t is good business fo r th e Illin o is C en tral to h elp im prove local
fa n n in g a n d in d u stry . A s th ese p ro sp er, so does o u r railro ad .

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

Cold drinks taken slowly are
harmless, so ice them, or chill
them if you wish. Plenty of com
mon salt added to foods and bev
erages in hot weather is also de
sirable, since salt aids bodily re- |
tention of water. Very little sugar
should be used, because it adds
concentrated heat units.
Some foods, such as bread, but
ter, milk, celery, lettuce, crackers,
and pretzels, are naturally rich in
salt and should be Included lib
erally in the summer d iet Ice
cream and plain cake or fruit pie
la an excellent dessert
A third rule for beating the
heat is to wear a minimum of
light porous clothing. But keep
out of the Intense, direct rays of
the summer sun. Seek the shade.
Frequent bathing in cool water
is the fourth rule. When bathing
at a beach or a lake, be sura that
you can swim, and don’t overdo
your aquatic exercises.
In esses of heat exhaustion, as

iM *

Victim of Haying
Accident Improves
John Aellig, farmer living east
of Cullom, returned home last
Friday from Davenport, Iowa,
where he had been receiving treat
ment for the replacement of verte
brae displaced when he fell from
the top of a load of hay several^ 17 two miles i
weeks ago. Mr. Aellig had failed; day night*
to improve following the accident, i She was rlc
and went to Davenport July 14th, Wilma, in a <
for treatment. He states that h e ' mond Holm, a
is now much improved.
I It left the re
Mr. Aellig was deeply gratified crashed into
to find that a t the proper time, others were l

N«w 1940 Bif F am ily-S ite
G e n u in e H O T P O I N T

T TNLESS you are so fortunate as
to live and work in an air-con
ditioned home or office, you can not
control the heat and humidity of
summer. What

a

O pportuni
K n o ck s

BEA D the ADS

• SAVE 5 WAVS . . • on price . . . operation
. . . upkeep . . . food values and health! No
need to put up w ith inadequate, inconvenient re
frigeration for another day when yon can bny
this big family-size genuine Hotpoint at the
lowest price in its history. Prices arc guaranteed
for models in stock only, and yon may not for
a long, long t in t have another opportunity to
p n id n st high quality a t such a very low price!

WmtHIBMHW M SMVMMt—Ml All IffllW
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neighbors and
e in with four
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d Otna Ziehr, of
rnday in the VetIn Dwight from
irm fractures re
accident on route
t of Dwight Sunj with her sister,
■ driven by Rayof Campus, when
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a culvert.
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ired, but not ser-
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IS IS UNLUCKY,
The number 13 is regarded as
unlucky. It conjures up black cats,
spooks and misfortune Somehow,
this notion has become a veritable
American tradition. Some
will not sit down to a table if the
number of guests totals 13. Some
large hotels do not have a 13th
floor- Yet, oddly enough, the num
ber 13 is extremely prominent in
the symbols which epitomize our
ideals and national life. We began
with 13 states. There are 13
stripes in the flag- There were 13
stars in the original flag. There
are 13 bars on the official national
shield. There are 13 leaves in the
olive branch, which is held in the
right talon of the eagle on our na
tional coat of arms- There are 13
__
arrows id the left talon of the
There
mystic
which
shield,
ite on
are 13
it Qfy.
er the

7 •itW

i ,0nal inn 9 ,h•
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/ Victory Smile—Inglewood, \
f Calif—Challedon, feeling good ’

at the Hollywood Parle racetrack
alter a series oi workouts, to give
the big bronzed bay from Mary
land the feel ol the track (or
^ the race he won recently. J
N O T IC E O F H E A R IN G
O n P e titio n to Probate W ill of

thing in.”
ik exhibits. Most
t, and never mis*
with this train
ed a lot of trains
the Purebred Sire
ultural College on
pecial. Then, too,
conducting group
farmers on better
nd other problems.
ired dairy sires of
Is free to improve

im prove local
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Before and After!—Rich
ard Willis, noted Ameri
can
c o sm e to lo g ist,
dem onstrates d ram ati
cally on Suzanne Darcy
oi New York City how a Cinderella transformation can be
achieved with the proper make-up technique. The trans
formation was performed at the Cavalcade of Cosmetics,
Petroleum Building, New York World's Fair 1940, where the
vital role played by petroleum in modem cosmetics was
dramatized. --------------- ........... -

Jam es C h a d w i c k , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to Grace
Chadwick, Guy Chadwick, Edwin
A. Chadwick, John Sones, Maude
B- Miller, S tella N. Burns, "Un
known heirs or devisees of Jam es
Chadwick, deceased," and "Un
known Owners,” th at James Chad
wick, late of Chatsworth, Illinois,
died June 3, 1940, testate; th at
Grace Chadwick of Chatsworth,
Illinois, filed a document purport
ing to be the last will and testa
m ent of Jam es Chadwick, deceas
ed, together w ith a petition ask
ing th a t the same be adm itted to
probate in the office of the Clerk
A Shadow at the Fair in Heat Wave—New
of the County Court of Livingston
York City—Thomas Sullivan, 6, of Cleveland,
County, Illinois, on August 5,
trying to keep cool in the shadow ol Leo
1940; and th at the six persons
Kramer who weighs 290 pounds and Is 5
feet tall, at the Worlds Fair.
e jy
above named are the known heirs,
legatees and devisees of the d e 
ceased.
Notice is hereby further given
‘‘Trailer Vagabond” Is sponsored
and appears i t this paper through th at said petition has been set for
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN hearing by the Court and said will
is to be offered for probate on
Septem ber 9, 1940, at the hour of
1:30 o'clock P. M„ in the County
Court room in the Court House in
Pontiac, Illinois.

Dated August 5th, 1940.
JAMES O. SCOTT,
Clerk of said County Court
Adsit, Thompson & Herr,

Rathbun Bldg., Pontiac, 111.,
Attorneys for Petitioner

Mary Butler, of Chicago, report
ing she had been robbed, told po
lice the thief escaped to 1223 Dlversy Parkway. The next day she
explained to the judge:“I live
there and wanted a ride home.”
She was fined $5.
gether with a merger with an- became paralyzed. Money became
her company, gave this new in -! scarce. Building stopped. Firms
itution a phenomenal growth in began letting help go to cut their
e months to follow.
overhead.
As late employees,
At that time Los Angeles was in these two young men were the
ie throes of n building boom“ > feel the axe. Not exact y
ver 50 per cent of the loans made « Pleasant happening in a world
, the new company were for, "h ere 1° “" clerks .were a dime, a
— — —
s—
—
dozen.
-----------------Prior participation in amateur
THE ? y c x a tt d r u g STORE .. theatricals suggested a try at the
movies.
Therein lies the story.
i+i. tcU. H One of these young men was Jo
f)V\ Cowc&t
seph Sawyer. Today he is a char——
■
acter actor in great demand at
U j i L i m I-.X .I-. I
$600.00 a week.
That may be
1“ G r | | | | j r U
I ' small potatoes In the language of
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"Gone With the WlndV*
The Illinois Central railroad had
a force of men in Cullom Tuesday
tearing down and burning the
stockyard enclosure along the
road’s right of way in the north
part of town.
The yards have not been used
for years, although at one time
they were the scene of much ac
tivity. Some years ago several
carloads of stock a week were
shipped from the yards, but the
trucks have taken the short haul
stock business away from the rail
roads, and the removal of the Cul
lom yards is characteristic of what
is going on in many places.—Cul
lom Chronicle.

THE POCKETBOOK
of K N O W L E D G E *

^

l a! iiici uj

Read the first article on
page 5 of your July 27th is
sue of Prairie Farmer on
"Poultry Experts.”
Why
buy from any “Peddler”
when you can buy reliable
products from your local
dealers? For 30 years we
have carried the Geo. H. Lee
Poultry Remedies In stock
and our farm er customers
have been well pleased with
this lineAsk for a Lee
booklet with Information on
the care of poultry, etc.

"■**'"rcry,m
m

The other young fellow did
somewhat better.
Just what it

j L . MfANlrtf
a f (MMUf
w oftvKMcunuet
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May I suggest that when you
finish reading this column, that
you clip it from your newspaper
and mail it with 25c in coin to
Continental News Service, 815 So.
Hill St., Los Angeles, Calif.
You will receive In return a
copy of "Your Trip and Mine”
which we believe is the greatest
travel book ever published.
It
contains 52 stories and 520 pic
tures of important points of in
terest visited on our “See Amer
ica V int” tour to date.
Never before has sue) a publi
cation been attempted. Be aura

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS
(McClura S yn d icate—WNU S ervice.)

Bulova, Gruen and

ribbons on myself,” Lucy was wont
to say when friends made flattering
comments on her artistic ability. "If
Dad hadn't taught me to keep books
in so simple a manner that I know
iU8t exactly where I stand financial1 could not have done i t "
In view of the hard-boiled facts
then it was a bit of a surprise that
Lucy took the course she did a few
days later, but as a matter of fa ct
she had a particularly pleasant mo^ ve behind her action. The motive
was. however, known only to Lucy,
She was standing chatting with the
owner
a charming tearoom—
charming because Lucy herself had
decorated it in the alluringly warm
shades of a summer sunset—when
she noticed a most attractive young
man sitting in a perfect sea of books
and bills and receipts.
"What ho!” said Lucy, “who is
your friend?"
Mrs. Le Mar laughed. "That,”
she said a bit chestily, "is my audi
tor. Since Lucy Lattimer, Inc.,
made my tearooms so lovely busi
ness has become so overpowering
that I had to resort to help in the
way of keeping books—these ogres
of income tax people mustn’t find
any (laws. Friends recommended
me to Donald McLean as being a
very deserving accountant just ris
ing to success, so—behold Donald!"
Lucy smiled softly. She had got
the information she wanted without
even asking for it. "Saves a pile of
worry, too, doesn’t it?” she com
mented.
However, when she returned to
her big office Lucy took up the tele
phone book before she removed her
sea green hat which would release
her glorious curls of red gold to
their own sweet way. Among the
McLeans she found the one she
wanted. After that she typed a most
business-like note and went straight
out to post it.
Having heard, in the course of a
mail or two, that Donald McLean
would take over the auditing of her
books, Lucy proceeded with a
strange course.
Most carefully she put away all
her books and every evidence of a
well-conducted business—at least as
far as bookkeeping went—and got
together just her statements, check
stubs and as little as she felt ex
pedient for the success of her idea.
And when on the Monday morn
ing sharp at nine o'clock Donald ar
rived to audit the books of Lucy
Lattimer, Inc., he wondered just
how he was going to manage to sit
beside Lucy for perhaps a full week
and keep his mind affixed to the
business of auditing.
Lucy herself was more than
pleased at having a full week ahead.
"Have you kept no books at all?”
questioned Donald.
"Not a book," Lucy told him and
gazed most innocently back at him.
"Then you don't even know wheth
er you are making or losing?"
"No,” said Lucy, and hoped she
might be forgiven for yawning so
easily, "but I kind of think I’m go
ing to be successful."
So audit week went on happily.
Lucy, of course, could not be in
her show rooms all the time and
must needs be out among clients and
wholesale houses. She did, however,
rush things a bit while out, and each
time the door of the office opened
and admitted the firm of Lucy Lat
timer, Inc.. Donald tried his best not
to look up with the feeling of Joy
that entrance gave him.
"I think you are going to have a
fairly big income tax bill to pay this
year," he told her; "things are look
ing up well for you.”
"Oh, I’m glad to know I’m mud
dling through some way—you’re
such a help," she added, and cast
a glance at Donald which necessi
tated the adding of an entire column
all over again.
Another day passed and Donald
g.sve her exact figures, and, in spite
of herself, Lucy’s thorough business
head sprang into its own. It was
not to be put out of business by
this blurt idea she was trying to
put over on Donald.
"Oh, I’m glad—that’s exactly
what I made it out. My books show
the identical figures.”
"What’s that—your books—you
told me—” but he was speaking to
himself for Lucy had fluttered quick
ly out and into the big show room.
She returned a second later and
deposited a number of books on the
desk beside Donald.
"I—wanted them all verified,” she
told him. "And if you aren’t doing
anything this evening and would like
to stay and have dinner with me—

no—no. not now, Donald—I must see
an important client right away, and
I mustn’t give him crimson cushions
for his yacht when he decidedly
wants green which I will do if you
make my heart turn upside down
this way.*'
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♦ JU ST RAMBLIN’ ALONG
•OB TIME! OH CHANGE
Little by little another of our American insti
tutions passes into oblivion. We are thinking now
-of the old threshing run. First, the small thresh
ing rig dealt it a severe blow and now comes the
more extensive use of the combine to Just about
p u t the threshing run on the has been list.
I t seems only yesterday, but memory tells us
t h a t it has been twenty years, since we used to go
threshing. That was still in the days of the big
threshing run and the large acreages of this grain.
Threshing time, in spite of the hard work to be
done, was more or less of a festive occasion. It
"brought together a large number of men who made
u p a particular community and broke the otherwise
monotonous existence that goes with the farm. They
threshed, not grain alone, but all of the problems
o f local interest and of national importance as well.
The threshing season also afforded fanners
with fair daughters an opportunity to look over the
bashful swain, who lived down the road a mile or
two, and decide whether or not he was a proper
m atch for his daughter. Young farmer boys who
cam e to the threshing run with a prospective fa
ther-in-law In the same ring could always be de
pended upon to do a lion's share of the work and
th e other fellows were always smart enough to see
th a t he did it.
The noon recess, regardless of tired bodies and
unbearable heat, was always a time for jollity and
fun. It was here that the pranksters got in their
best work and those who bore the brunt of their
jokes connived methods of retaliation.
And, as we see the old threshing ring go by
th e boards, we cannot help but remember those
threshing dinners.
Tables always groaned under
their burden of foodThere was always much
scheming done to get in at the first table, for no
dining room was ever built into a home that would
accommodate all the members of an old time
threshing gang at one sitting.
The women did their part. They planned their
dinners well in advance and always tried to have
something different than their neighbor and just a
little larger quantity of everything. It was in the
dining room that the girls of the neighborhood put
on their best manner and if there was a young man
In the room who bid fair to have the old homestead
some day it went without saying that he was show
ered with the best of everything by these fair
damsels.
All this is rapidly passing away.
Threshing
rings dwindle before the ever-increasing use of the
combine. With it is going the neighborly spirit that
once held sway over the farming communities. Few
fanners* wives are bothered with feeding the
threshing helpers. The men are hauled to town and
fed at restaurants where arrangements have been
made in advance by the head of the threshing com
pany. The oats are loaded into trucks and the ma
chine more often than not never stops until the
grain is in the elevator in the city. There Is no
tim e for comradeship.
All is hustle, bustle, and
get through quick.
Perhaps all this is well and good. We can't
‘help wondering sometimes if the farmer, and the
re s t of us as well, took things a little slower if we
■night not be better off in the long run. We, all
of us, rush to get this job and that job done in a
hurry, so that we can rush into another one. Man
gives little thought to man as he races through the
world. It is this writer’s opinion that all of us are
losing a lot of good comradeship in the world in our
'hurry to get nowhere, even as the farmer is losing

Wing News
By Joseph
“ Daniel Boone” Wins Prize
~ '
Kenneth Hoke, local delivery
carrier for the Daily Pantagraph
here, attended the carriers’ sales
meeting held In Fairbury last
Thursday.
A quiz was given to
each carrier some time ago for
each carrier to have one or more
o f his customers write a testimon
ial letter, telling why they liked
Ills services of delivery, collecting,
etc. Kenneth won first prize by
th e letters which were written for
him and was awarded a cash prize.
Kenneth has been delivering
th e daily and Sunday papers here
Tor quite a number of years. He
makes his regula r route as regu
l a r as clockwork. "Daniel Boone"
a s everyone calls him, mokes his
ro u te even In bad and stormy wea
th e r and has a happy greeting of
"Good Morning” for everyone., al
though he Is handicapped by being
crippled.
Everyone is willing to
help him when he should stay in,
When mow is sometimes really
m ore than
he should
plow

It when he breaks up the old threshing gang in fa
vor af faster methods of doing his work. —Onarga
Leader and Review.

HV8TUNO TO AVOID DRAFT
If those who are so rampant for compulsory
military enlistment think the youth of the United
States are anxious to get into war they might scan
the marriage license reports- Hundreds of Am
erican youth are hustling to get married to avoid
being called.
A GREAT PARADE
America has her own troop that is mustering
arms to make a completed march on this nation.
There is no destruction or ruin in the wake of this
grand army. There is not a fatality numbered or
a bugle blown as it marches along. Comes the ad
vance that sweeps from south to western plain, to
central and to northern fields, this parade of the
ripening corn.
Down south corn tassels before the mid-west
gets her planting finished- Into other southeaster
ly states the ears reach the table before the Mi
chigan com is ripe. The farther north the greater
the danger of an early frost sweeping the army in
to oblivion. The importance of a successful attack
is great due to its part taken in the agricultural
picture of this country’s needs. The numerous re
ports reaching us of the famine and disease that ac
companies undernourishment which is awaiting Eu
rope this winter, makes the march of the ripening
com an important item.
The name of it is the
same in any section, the variety of it differs in
every section. It may become food for us. fodder
for our pork market or even into drink. One area
may develop a strong and sturdy crop where an
other crop proves a loss. But the needs of many
will be satisfied as the com marches on in an ar
ray from the Gulf to Canada. The stalk and fod
der that waves in the breeze.

TH E

W EEKLY

SCRAPBOOK

HUCKLEBERRY SHORTCAKE
Make cake mixture of: 2 cups flour, 4 tea
spoons baking powder, 4 tablespoons shortening.
% cup sugar, 1 egg,
to 2/3 cup milk. Pour into
greased pan and bake in moderate oven for twenty
minutes.
Cool and split, fill with huckleberries.
Prepare the huckleberries by stirring 2 cups stewed
huckleberries, 1 cup sugar, Vi cup com starch.
Bring to boil and cook for five minutes.
Serve
with sweetened whipped cream.
TIMELY HINTS
Paste blotting paper on the bottom of rough
vases that sit on polished furniture. They will not
scratch . . . During hot weather do not dampen
clothes too far in advance of the ironing for they
mildew quickly. If you do not finish your ironing
a t one time, shake your clothes out to dry and
sprinkle them later on . ■. Stains that form around
the water edge of vases may be removed by moist
ening tea leaves with vinegar and cleaning vase.
FOR A PICNIC
A subscriber gives us this idea for a picnic
tablecloth. She made a large picnic tablecloth of
easily laundered percale. In the comers she made
pockets in which a stone was placed to keep the
cloth from blowing in the wind.
FOR BUTTONS
When making buttonholes on sheer fabrics
baste a piece of material under place where you cut
the hole. Cut through both thicknesses and make
buttonhole.
When finished the underneath ma
terial can be cut away and the hole edge will be
firm . . . When buying buttons for sheer dresses
be sure they aren’t glued on the shanks for these
sorts win come off easily in the laundry.

TWO SUMMER WEDDINGS
Lives Tangled for
*™*
37 Years, Then He WANT ADS t*"*1
Announcement ii made of the
Hie Girls’ Trio, oomposed o f
marriage of Miss Mary Jane
not exceeding Faust, daughter of Mrs. B. J , Barbara Tuggle, Margaret F a rr
Finds His Father 30Advertisements
and Leigh Arlo Wilson, with Lote
words will be inserted in the
(T o d a y ‘a H * o r OUr I w

C h a n c e T e le p h o n e C e ll
E nds C hain of S tran ce
C ircum stances.
LOS ANGELES.—A plump, baldlsh man liatened attentively on the
telephone and then in an exasperat
ed voice asked:
’•Who Is this?”
The voice on the other end of the
wire answered:
"Your son.”
Thus, far the first time in 37 years
Edgar L. Swezey, 63, state employee
at the Yountvtlle (Calif.) veterans’
home, was hearing the voice of his
son. long believed dead.
The son, George H. Hall. Loe An
geles freight agent, located his te
ther through a chance telephone cell
to a previously unknown uncle. Ar
thur Swezey. in Alaiheda. Calif.,
and also learned for the first time
that his name was Hall Swezey end
not George H. Hall.
'T o say I was surprised is putting
It mildly.’’ the elder Swezey said
in describing the call
Odd Chain of Events.
The chain of strange circum
stances began with the birth of Hal)
Swezey in Leadville, Colo., In 1002.
The father, a character actor who
used the stage name of Chauncey
Southern, was under theatrical con
tract to Daniel Frawley in Calcutta,
India, at the time and taw his son
only once when he visited Leadville
three months later.
The parents separated shortly
afterward and Mrs. Swezey as
sumed the name of Grace Manning
and continued her own theatrical
career.
The boy was taken to Denver and
reared in the home of his maternal
grandmother under the name of
George H. HaU.
Grace Hall died in Topeka, Kan.,
in 1928, never revealing to her son
his true name.
Meanwhile, the youth’s father ex
hausted every clue in his efforts to
locate the boy under the name of
HaU Swezey.
His efforts were futile.
"The only thing I knew about my
birth," the railroad official said,
"was that my mother told me I had
been adopted by my grandmother
as a baby. Beyond that I knew
nothing.”
Gets Slight Clue.
Two years ago a great aunt of
HaU, Netta Calahan, furnished a
slight clue to his true idenUty. She
told him his father's name had been
Chauncey Southern and she be
lieved him to be distantly related to
a family named Swezey in White
Plains, N. Y. *
Chief of Police William Miller of
White Plains furnished the meager
information that united the family.
Miller wrote HaU that a man
named Arthur Swezey was living in
Alameda. Calif. HaU immediately
phoned Swezey In Alameda and
asked him if he had ever heard of
a Chauncey Southern.
“That man is my brother," Swe
zey answered.
"He’a also my iatherl” exclaimed
the amazed HaU, “which makes you
tny uncle!"
"Neither, until that moment had
known of the existence of the other.
Swezey added that Chauncey
Southern was the stage name his
brother had used and that he could
be found at YountvUle under his
real name of Edgar <L. Swezey.

Sick Dog Saves M aster,
M ates From an Icy D eath

INSPIRATIONAL
JUNEAU, ALASKA—Tige. a sick
Sir, my concern is not whether God is on our •led
patrol dog, saved his master
side; my great concern is to be,on God's side, for and bis teammates from drowning
God is always right.—A Lincolnin the Toklat river. But let Ranger
John Rumohr tell what happened
after hia sled broke through the
grain office, listening to a baseball
Mrs. Gary Gooddale, of Park ice seven miles from his station.
game and sometimes arguing on Falls, Wis., Is Visiting here with
“I could not reach bottom by
politics.
All in all "Dan” is a , her daughters, Mrs. James Pet sounding with my eight-foot geepole,
regular fellow among his associ ers, and Mrs. William Yoder.
and the dogs had to swim to get
ates.
the sled out What really saved my
life was Tige. He had been sick
J- D. Cline, of Bloomington, was Agnes Hoke
and I was not using him in the
a Wing business caller Tuesday. | Brown were v
team, but letting him follow behind.
i Frantz home
He managed to get ahead of the
Mrs. Clara Murray transacted evening,
team and coaxed them along. We
business in Pontiac Wednesday.
Harold Allen and LaVeme Metz had about 100 feet to go before we
reached solid ice.
“The dogs never would have
made it if Tige had not been ahead
of them. Whenever he came to a
place,where the ice would carry him
he would turn to toe team, cry a
little and wag hia taU. That would

classified column for 30 cents an
issue of the paper.
Additional
words a t the rate of a cent a word.
The minimum charge for advertis
ing in this column not paid for in
advance will be 28c.

FOR S ALE—Universal Check”
blanks, 100 blank checks for 10c
o r 300 for 25c a t The Plaindealer
office.
PONY FOR SALE—Fred Steidtnger, Forrest, HI.
FOR SALE—One 2-year-old
Shorthorn heifer, giving milk.—A.
Peterson.
an*
FOR SALE—Three sows and
pigs; 50 shoats. Win sen to suit
buyer— F rank Crews.
49*
COAL—Leave your orders for
Sahara Dust Treated Lump Coal,
also for “Premium" grade large
lump Kentucky Block lump. We
will have cars soon. Ehtem Coals
will advance around 35c per ton
Sept. 3rd. Tile Factory Phone 81
—W alter Coal Co.
49
HAVE RECONDITIONED Delco lighting unit and batteries for
sale, very reasonable. Will serv
ice free for one year. Address J.
F. Bradbury, Piper City, 111.
•
$450.00 PLAYER PIANO and
rolls, I win let it go for $39.00. $3
a month to reUable party. Write
today and I will teU you when my
piano can be seen in ChatsworthW rite Mrs. Mary Schultz, Route
No. 5, Box 229A, Waukesha, Wis
consin.
ATTENTION FARMERS! —
Bring your threshing crews to the
Chatsworth hotel dining room,
where it’s cool and comfortable.
Please make appointments early.
—Ann Matthias, Prop.
45-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

LE1SER BROS.

Sunday afternoon, July 28, a t 2
o'clock a t the home of Rev. G. PSnedaker in Arrowsmlth, occurred
the wedding of Miss Ethel Weakman and Edward Rapp, both of
Fairbury.
They were attended by Miss
Agnes Brown and Carl Rhpp, bro
ther of the groom. The bride was
becomingly attired in a blue lace
dress with white accessories and
wore a corsage of pink rosebuds.
Miss Brown wore a pink crepe
dress with white accessories and
a rosebud corsage.
The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Weakman of Piper
City and a graduate of the Piper
City Community high school. For
the past year she has resided in
Fairbury with her uncle, Ervin
Zeh, and family. The groom is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Rapp of
near Fairbury, and is employed at
Hicks oil station.
Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left by motor for a
trip through Wisconsin, and upon
their return will reside in an
apartm ent a t 114 W. Chestnut
street, Fairbury.

for

Mrs. Homer Gibb and Mrs. A.
E. Coleman attended a bridge par
ty a t Forrest Friday evening.
Mr. and l i n . Clyde Allen mo
tored to MfakDegrove Sunday,
where they visited Mr. Allen’s fa
ther.

HALIFAX N. S.—John Deer to
lust e little bit stubborn. CHy of
ficials ordered him to quit his dilap
idated home and let tt go at that
A wrecking crew then went to
work and found Deer still them
Off came the roof and eecond floor,
N unes a t a hospital In Eight,
Deer stayed an.
111., call Joseph Past the "patient and
carried him, chair and
patient,” as he has had 27 years ell,Wrecker*
to the street when they went to
of hospital life. He Is paralyzed
as the result of a fall in 1918.
Asked why a ship is always refered to as "she,” Rear Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz of Washington,
replied: "Because It coats so much
to keep one in paint and powder.”
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pound son, Richard
July 29th, to Mr- a
Schrock, of Indiana]
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and Janice rem ain
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Steve Sarrell, of Ind
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would struggle ahead even when the
ice broke under them.”

I)

Baum, of Chicago, to Charles R. Wilson accompanying on the plana
Lynch, of that city.
Only the
Immediate families were present will sing over WCL8 (1310 Kilo
Sunday afternoon.
The
at the wedding service, which took cycles)
place Thursday, August 1, a t the program, heard over the Joliet
home of Rev. Frank Hancock, station, I* broadcast from Kankapastor of
Wesley
Methodist wee, the Piper City group present
ing a special member of an hour's
church. Following the ceremony iiHita^i
program by E arl Be*
a wedding breakfast was served at
tourne’s orchestra from three un
the Sherman hotel.
Clarence Alex
H ie bride is well known In this til four o’clockvicinity, having lived here a few ander of Piper City, is the an 
y e n s ago. Mr Lynch, who to the | nouncer for the program.
------------ ♦-----------son of Charles R. Lynch, of B w k
—Have something to aeUt T ty
big Green, Virginia, attended the
University o f Arizona and is now a want adv. to The Plaindealer.
engaged in the advertising bust» » » |l H H I M I I H * H H I M ; ;
The young couple are at home
to the ir friends at the Hertha,
IT O Jonquil Terrace, Chicago.
A T TAUBER’S BTORR |

BIRTH RATE INCREASES
rent —
The birth rate increased sub
4T-tf stantially
in Illinois during the
LOST—pair of glasses on Chats first five months of 1940 while the
worth business street. Finder loss of infant life fell to an un
please return to Nicholas J. precedented low level, according to
Mootz.
• a report issued by Dr. A. C. Bax
ter, state director of public health.
FOR GOOD HOME COOKED
The number of births stood at
meals, with large cool dining room 46,663 against 45,993 in the cor-j
bring your threshers to Wm. Laf- responding period of 1939 while I
ferty’s. Phone 102R-5.
48
the Infant death rate was 39
against 44 per 1,000 births,” the,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID tor reports said.
"The higher b>4h
dead stock. Will remove all dead rate plus the lower death rate
stock promptly. Reverse phone gave a net gain of 900 new lives
charges.—Raymond Stadler. Pi in the five months this year.”
per City phone.
IJan*
Deaths from all causes during
the first five months of 1940 were
FARM LOANS—4%—10 or 15 39,350 against 39.545 in 1939.
year terms. No stock to buy; no
commission to pay. Inquire of
Pleading guilty under an old
Chas. F. Shafer.
(48-43)
statute, W. R- Courtney of Ath
WANTED — DEAD STOCK! ens, Term., was fined one cent tor
Highest cash prices. We remove shooting a cow.
large and small, old and disabled.
—Chatsworth Rendering Company
Mrs. John Church of Rensselaer,
—phone 56.
Herman Michael, N. Y., testfied In her divorce suit
manager.
(3-17-41” ) th a t her husband had been hurling
plates a t her for 29 years.
WE PAY CASH for your old
Gold and Silver— J. H. Rosento . J. Armstrong, secretary of
boom, Chatsworth.
(19tf) Old St. John’s Church, New York
CURT EMMONS, weU known City, has been best man at more
than 1,000 weddings to the tost
piano tuner, la now working to this five
years.
vicinity. Have your piano voiced,
tuned and cleaned. Leave your or
In just three minutes Charles
der s t Plaindealer or with Mrs.
Fred Kyburz.
50* i n i of Detroit, violated IS traf
fic ordinances, the charges rang
WANTED—Used parlor suites ing from using the wrong side of
traded in on new ones. — Roach the street to drunken driving.
Furniture Store.
48-9
Councilman Harold Stanley, ot
—Another Frigidaire cold wall Muncie, Ind., has ordered women’s
refrigerator was delivered Monday •hops to pull down the shades
to a fanner living along the Ver while dressing the dummies to
milion river north of Chatsworth, their windows, explaining: "They
by the local dealer K. R. Porter are lifelike and should not be per
field.
m itted in the window unclothed.’’
APARTMENTS
Chatsworth Hotel.

m

Al

W H A T A D IF F

PUFFED
W HEAT.
ANY HOUR PEACHES
12 cans for $1.97_____________
ANY HOUR PEAS
12 cans for $1-29; 6 cans for 67c

NAPHTHA

SOAP

ICE TEA
per pound
JAR CAPS

Martin F.
Agen<

m a t, I n m I)
Wo, oomposed o f
e, Margaret Farr
i Wilson, with Lola
inying on the piano
WCLS (1310 Kllor afternoon.
The
rd over the W h t
dcast from Kanhaa t y group presentmember of an hour's
■m by Bari Betra from three unClarence Alasr a ty . is the ane program.

R BROS.

fibom

William Lafferty, who has been
Miss Lucille Kueffner spent
attending a barber school in Chi- Tuesday with friends in Chamcago, has returned to his home paign.
here.
I ..
„ „ •
._ ___ .

Strawn Notes

ow n
—Window glam at Quinn’s

tf

Stephen Ehman, of Hinckley,
spent the week-end with friends

day's visit w ith relatives.
_ ,___ _ _
4 . __^
Dolores Kane went to Pontiac
la st Friday to spend a week at the
tam e of her unde, Clarence Kane
«nd family.
. __
Mauritxen
and family left Monday morning
for a week’s vacation to be spent
in Wisconsin.
—
Mr. and M is. James Lett, of
North Judson, Ind., were week-end
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Klehm.

Leo Garrity, Jr., of

Wood Products

Clearing
Cabinet Corporation
Main Office
Factory

and daughter, Estelle Mae, of
Danville, were week-end visitors
t ^ Adam
'
Miss Beulah Blakeney, of Bkxxnington and William Edwards, Jr.,
of El Paso, were visitors Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
r
Mr- and Mrs. Frank Lehman
and daughter, Mary Ruth, of Kankakee, were guests of Mrs.
Esther Schade Wednesday of last
week.
_
„ .
—

5640 West 63d St. Chicago
Portsmouth 9094

P. o . Box 71, Cliaiewmll

★ YO U R BAN K

Three Bank instruments
Defined
I h s u common instruments used to transfer
funds are explained below:

Chicago,

A BANK DRAFT is an order drawn by one
bank on another bank instructing it to pay
money to a third party.
A CERTIFIED CHECK is a depositor's own
check on which the bank has certified diet the
signature of the drawer is genuine and that the
bank has set aside sufficient funds to pay the
check. The check thus becomes an obligation
of the bank instead of being an order on the
bank.

d Print
Knket Club - id 26c a week for
- • and the Man-

A CASHIER’S CHECK is a bank’s own check,
drawn on the bank itself and signed by tbs
cashier or assistant cashier.
An understanding of these forms may prove
helpful to you.

Mary Slater and assist her in cel- Gabel,
ebrating her birthday.
M

Miss Naomi Grleder went to Pe- 8bn> Glen- or Evanston, spent uw hospital in Chicago and is spend- qua, Wis.
oria Friday following a three week-end a t the Mm. Louisa jng a portion of the time in Chats• ...
weeks’ visltw ith her brother. Wal- Shols home. Clair remained for a worth and p,
City.
I Mr. and Mrs. William Reinhard,
te r Grieder and family and Mm- week’s visit.
|
I Mrs- Mary Larson, Mr and MmJuUa Bouehton
and Mm
CUfford Arends, professor of Henry Ansel and son. Donald, of
JuUsBoUgnton. ^
| Mr. and Mrs A. G. W isthutt and gpeecj, at Elmhurst college, Elm- Chicago, were visitors at the home
Leo Sneyd, Jr., of Rantoul, spent «*>■ R®nald, arrived home Friday hurt, m and his father. Geo. of Mm. Gertrude Haley Sunday.
the week-end with home folks, evening from a ten days vacation Arends, „f Peoria, were guests a t 1
" 1
♦ • ------Three weeks ago he enlisted In tbe spent a t H ie Dells of Wisconsin,
home of Mr. and Mm. J. Adam RECEIVES MASTER’S
clerical department a t Chanute *°d in southern Wisconsin.
Ruppel Wednesday, July 31st.
DEGREE IN
___ ___
Field,’ Rantoul.
I! Mr.
u
a m ., r-nVririr Cn ito hi ip
•
COLORADO
UNi
VERSITk
and Mm. Patrick Gallahue,
Miss Millie Bertran and Edward
trnm

Roach
ttire Co.

Relatives here have received an- of Piper City, are rejolcingg over LaRO0qUe> Qf Kankakee, were i Leonard James Keefe of Piner
nouncement of the birth of an 8 *
^ T ^ t ? unday vJ f to”
of
» elena, a t y . will receive the in £ te ^ > f
pound son, Richard CTayton, on child, a daughter Dorn ju iy
Aaron. Mm. Geo. F. Eddy, of arta decree a t Colorado State Col» thMr- and Mm <^
Uttie
return5d, "**•
lege o T E d u ra tlo ? ThS^ldaSr eveSchrock, of Indianapolis, Ind. Mr. and Mm. John Keuy.
i m u i w after a two weeks’ visit a t the
a
th_ Annual
Schrodc 1« the son of Mm. NelUe lady has been nmned Ella Bridget. ^
^
X ^ i £ ? “!
Schrock, of West LaFayette, lnd.| Mr and Mrs. Mm. Arthur WalRev and
Fleming graduating class of 410 will be
Mr. and Mm. Roy Bennett and ter and Mesdames Mabel Haase,^ the Methodist church, are leav-,***!£•
.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett Percy Walker, C. G. Mils tead and ^ Friday morning for a week’s ^ graduates in this large sumand daughtem were Sunday din- Clarence Bennett attended East- viglt wlth reUtives and friends
"» » 80,1001 chl%s representthirty
ner guests of Mr. and Mm. Rich- ero Star chapter in Clifton last around Springfield. There will be
different states and Hawaii.The
ard Bennett, Saunemln.
Joyce Thursday evening a t which^ tlme ^ poaching services in the Meth- degrees to be granted will Include
and Janice remained for a few some of the state grand officers odjgt church next Sunday morninglwo ,o r Doctor of Bducattkm, sevdays* visit.
j were present.
due to the absence of the pastor, i611 ,or Doctor of Philosophy, two
I
~ f~ .
—• —
, hundred and sixteen Master of
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Trunk, of
Mr. and Mm. A rt^ur Netherton je rry Baldwin went to Peoria Arts and one hundred and slxtyMount Pleasant, Iowa, and Mm. of GermanvQle, arrived home onWednesday to spend the week-endone Bachelor of Arts and twentySteve Sarrell, of Indianapolis, Ind.Sunday from a visit with relatives at the home of his cousins. Dr. and four rural certificates.
spent Saturday and Sunday vHth in Idaho and Rockford, washing- Mrs. Upperdahl. He will return
—
- +-------------the former’s parents, Mr. and ton- Their niece. Miss Reba Mei_home Saturday with his stater, RACING THRILLS
Mm. William Trunk. Mm. Sarrell horn, of Rockford, accompaniedMlss Mary Jane who wiU spend PROMISED AT
went to Chicago Sunday evening them to their home for a visit. the week-end with her parents, FAIRBUBT FAIR
and Monday left for her home by,
.
.r£~ o t the Lutheran Mr. and Mm. T. J. Baldwin. Miss Smashing, crashing and racing
aeroplane.
I . __ m a tin s last Baldwin is employed in the office of automobiles and motorcycles by
*
—
l^um dav <^teriv>on a tth e h o m e of
the New York Life Insurance the outstanding daredevils of the
...........................................................
W Rnuntvwvn with twen- Company.
I world, Dick Rogers’ All American

C it ije n s /Sa n k
ctf C h a tS u w th
. CHATSW ORTH ILLINOIS

MILK
large
cans 154

Lifebuoy or Lux Soap
3 bars 17c
Lux F lakes.............22c
Rinso, 2 f o r ...........39c
NEW PACK

W H A T A DIFFERENCE!

KELLOGG’8

Thtres a deckled difference
between Property Damage
Insurance and Collision In
surance. The former cov
e n your legal liability for
any damage your car may
do to the property of others.
Tbe latter covers the dam
age done to YOUR OWN
cor. You need BOTH poli
cies! Get them here.

Martin F. Brown
Agency

NEW PACK

P i
| __ _____
■ __
Early June Peas Strawberry
Jam
l<k£„r
61.10 PER DOZEN
1 £ 204

CORN FLAKES
2 S ’ I9 e

BAB-0
2T234
Paper Towels

Car PREMIUM KENTUCKY BLOCK on track. WiU have
a car of BLACK JOB BLOCK and car of PREMIUM STOKER
cool on track next week.
Last chance to buy coal at present prices. Order now as

oool will be higher,
eaeeeee

KOHLER BROS

bottles
for

9*E
Head Lettuce
2 fo r ___________
Red Malaga Grapes
per pound-- -------

THURSDAY.

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Th.

Persistence and
Patience Works
Miracle for Girl

PLAINDEALER
SNAPSHOTS

AUGUST A *****

in Phantom House

The Pink
Invitation
o o o

By JAN E OSBORN

K ept in Dark Room by
M ute M other; Educa
tors Do G reat Job.

'M c C lu re S y n d ic a te —WNU S a rv ic s.t

PINK slip fluttered
A envelope
that Maisy

COLUMBUS, OHIO. — "Looklook! Watch me skate!" commandad a chubby figure in a green cotion frock and a wee, man tailored
Jacket that its owner pridefully calls
**my little tweed coat”—Just before
she swished down the entrance
drive to Children's hospital
And her visitors did watch the
spring sprite on skates—marveling
• t the miracle that time, patience,
persistence and understanding guid
ance have wrought For the gay
little girl was Annabelle Barton,
eight years old, of Mount Vernon.
Ohio, patient in Children’s hospital

Practical Floating Tub* — Joy
Barlowe, Earl Carroll beauty,
floats in the broad Pacific With
her :i. llo-matic safety tube
*:
' discovered in the laboratories
|
*» /
| oi The B. F Goodrich Companv. Miss Barlowe demon
strates the
advisability v#
of these —
tubes
for -beginners
OUaiOO
lllO GUViSULami
—
—--—(
. with 19
holes punched into the tube making it resistant to leaks because
oi a 1
telly-like
of
the tube,
which flows
* . the
.>rubber
••holes
ll ontIbefore
.the
I inside
.1
*the
1 air
t_ V
ftAr Ainto
ttIt♦
and around
has —
a. chance IA
to 1ft/-I
leak
out.

J/

Patrol* NS
Y ling Canadian V
I Water*—Canada'* 1
'defence hundreds of
imiles out to sea, thel
\giant "Stranrear"/
\ o f the R.C A F ./

I Pillow for Bovine Boudoir Ii..

a t Columbus, Ohio, who 17 months
before had never uttered more than
five syllables—had never ventured
from the dark room wherein she
and her mute mother made their
home—had never taken more than
a few steps on her piteously barrelbowed legs.
Trudging up the slope she came
on her rollers, the successful results
of two corrective operations quite
apparent in her sturdy legs.
Trusting and Social.
“Stay and watch me skate,” she
begged, tossing her fair hair out
of her blue-gray eyes that clouded
with concern when she noticed that
we were sitting on the cold cement,
waiting for her to reach the end of
her climb. "You'll catch cold.”
she warned. “You'd better get up.”
Annabelle, the hospital's most
obedient boarder, is the pet of the
staiT. And. as a return compliment
for the attention that she attracts,
Annabelle has decided to become a
nur:e.
“When I grow up,” she repeated
with emphasis, "that’s what I’ll be
—a nurse.”
Annabelle delights in singing or
whistling nursery rhymes and
hymns, encircling the playroom rug
innumerable times to the strains of
martial music and practicing the
piano.
In the beginning, of course, it was
a constant drumming of words and
their relations to objects into her
untuned ears by Miss Marie K. Ma
son and Dr. G. Oscar Russell, both
of Ohio State university's speech de
partment, in an effort to ascertain
whether she could hear, whether she
couid talk.
Then when inquisitive Annabelle
reached the “what is it and why”
stage her learning became as thrill
ing to hospital staff members as
baby's first sentences are to his par
ents.
Educators Take Hold.

IB
79 Pout d4$ Tuna
inin- II
[Fought )U
Allan-\”
lute*- _. Cap' \
Doughty I,
yOCltt
n galling 1

rss Adelina
» a'

Elsie
Ns. I
i-.BBr Borden, the ''Glnm-n JM B ^ o u r Cow,” r e c e iv e s '^ B
y a specially e m b ro id e re d ^
pillow case ham a representative
V. of Pequot Mills for her homey
v in Hollywood, w h e re /
^ysh o is now m a k - /
ing her f i r s t / ---N ^m ovie../

h Yoko ;
Qr®red jt

Enjoying (he cool breeres from an Evanoil heater after a
hot game of tennis Sounds paradoxical, doesn't it? But this
exclusive type of heater is equipped for yeaT 'round use.
By means ol its fan equipment ft delivers floor-level heat in
winter and cooling breezesi with heat shut off, during scorching summer days.
'
***

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bickle were
Gibson callers Sunday.

from the
Fern had j
opened—an abrupt announcement j
from the local bank that she had j
overdrawn her account to the extent
of six dollars and three cents. I
Maisy sighed. In a way she had
been prepared (or i t Pansy, her
old colored cook-housekeeper, had
brought it into her little studio after
the postman had come yesterday
afternoon. She noticed the name of
the bank on the outside of the en
velope. vaguely guessed what the
letter contained and laid it on her
desk. She was too absorbed in her
painting at the time to bother about
it then. So she went on. patiently
putting in the finishing touches on
the lovely rose garden that was
later to serve as the cover for a
nurseryman's catalogue.
After breakfast the next morning
she opened this envelope from the
bank. It was at least a comfort to
know that the overdraft was no
larger. She found ten dollars in her
purse—ten dollars and a few silver
pieces. Well, she could buy enough
food for the day with the change
and the ten dollars would cover the
amount due. It would be embar
In a Phantom House made of glass these beauties from tlie New
rassing to go down to the bank with
Folios llergero make themselves at homo— ami tin- neighbors <1 a t
just ten dollars, and there was no
complain. Fabian (left) and Erika of the rliffonl C. 1 isrlier - tow
way of getting any more until she
enjoy n snack in the General Electric exhibit which features i
had been to the city. Maisy sat
glass l ’liuntom House u t tiie Golileu Gate International E\|*
1
and considered ways and means.
She hated to face the receiving teller
—and it would probably be her luck
McCollum theatre party will be
to find the sourfaced Mr. Granger at
taken to Greenwich Village, the
the window. That would be bad
Edison Museum and the Rouge
enough—facing the lemon-tempered
plant. At noon a luncheon, com
Mr. Granger—but it would be worse
plimentary to the party, will be
facing Mr. Berton, the very niceserved at the Dearborn Inn Their
Falrburyans
Win
looking young cashier, whose genial
itinerary will also include two de
smile Maisy felt sure would have Honeymoon Trip
lightful lake trips, a visit in Can
brought him fame and fortune in
The Honeymoon contest con ada and other interesting places.
the movies. Of course, he doubtless ducted by the C entral theatre end Winning couples from other Mc
knew of her mistake. They had ed last Thursday evening, with
probably discussed her at the bank Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Runyon as the j Collum theatres will make up the
party.
—said things about her. They didn't winners.
They had a total of
The second and third place win
know that Maisy clung strictly to 480,550 votes. Second place went
ners will receive as a reward for
her self-imposed rule of saving
three-quarters of all the money she to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Claudon. their efforts a one-dav trip to Chi
earned. That amount she deposited with 261,150 votes, and third place j cago, where a full day of enter
with a trust company in the city, was won by Mr. and Mrs. Keith tainment has been arranged, a
where the money was invested in Anderson with 187.400 votes.
theatre party at one of the lead
the safest sort of security. Maisy
One of the highlights of the first ing loop theatres, a sightseeing
had never tried to keep any sort of prize winning trip, is the one-day trip and a cruise on cool Lake Mi
accurate record of her bank account. stop in Detroit, on Thursday, the
Maisy arrived on the stroke of entire p arty will be guests of the chigan on the palatial million dol
nine and bravely made out her little Ford Motor company.
Repre- lar steamship of Chicago, the
deposit slip and approached the win senatives of the company will Theodore Roosevelt, will make the
dow of the receiving teller with a meet the steamer, G reater Buffalo day an enjoyable one.—Fairbury
fast-beating heart. It beat a little when it docks at D etroit and the Blade.
faster when she saw that Mr. Ber
ton was on duty.
“I hardly had courage to come
down this morning.” she said a little
shyly, handing in her small deposit
with her book. "But I just haven’t
been able to keep track of my ac
count—I know it is stupid.”
Mr. Berton looked up with an
amused smile. "Oh, so you got a
pink invitation, too,” he said. “I
didn't even know i t

News Gleanings

Mr. and Mrs. George T urner
Brotherhood and Missionary Aid were in Gibson Sunday to attend
Friday evening a t 7:45.
Every the Tennessee picnic.
"A Changeless Christ for a
body cordially invited.
1 Misses Roselia Boundy and Rutli
Changing World.”
H. E. Kasch, Minister
Strelluf arrived home Friday frdm
Charlotte
“No harm done anyway,” said Mr.
a trip to California and other Berton, mechanically recording her
We shall have Sunday school
western points.
and Bible class at 9:30 and divine ♦ FIRST BAPTIST
deposit in her book. “Perhaps I’d
service at 10:45.
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fickwiler and better have your account balanced
Chataworth
Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser daughter, Marilyn, and P eter for you.”
"Thank you so much," said Maisy.
We shall have Sunday school mon theme, “A Church At P ray
Fickwiler departed Sunday for "I’ll try hard to keep it straight after
and Bible class at 8:30 and di
Fullerton, Nebraska, to visit with this. I’m so stupid—"
er.”
vine worship at 9:30.
I Young People’s Meeting a t 6:45 Ernest Fickwiler and family.
"On the contrary,” said Berton,
Germanville
p. mUnion service in the M. i
“from all I hear you are quite the
We shall have divine service at
I Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Peyton and opposite.” Then he looked to be
8:15 and Sunday school and Bible E. church.
Evening Service—7:30.
Union daughter, Alice, motored to P ax sure that no one was within hearing.
class a t 9:15meeting in the M. E. church, P as ton Sunday and were accompan "But if you have any difficulty in
The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the
to r W aechter bringing the mes ied home by Mrs. Monroe Smith keeping your accounts, perhaps 1
home of Mrs. Lee Smith, Thurs
sage.
Sermon theme: "The and children of McLeansboro, 111- could show you. It is very simple.
day afternoon.
We shall be very glad to have Kingdom of God—Mirage or Re-. Mrs. Charles Davis, of Delphi, Perhaps 1 could call some time and
show you—and help you balance
<tility.”
you worship with us.
Our Sunday school is holding its Ind., spent the week-end with the up from time to time. Plenty of
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
annual picnic Friday, the 9th. W e : Misses Gertrude and Elizabeth clever people have the same
Underwood and attended the Un- trouble.”
+ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL gather a t the church and leave at derwood-Shilts reunion held In
"How very good of you," sighed
9
a.
m.
for
PontiacBring
a
well
Church school 9:30.
Clarence
Maisy. "1 am going to the city for
Gibson City park Sunday.
j
filled
picnic
basket
and
plan
for
a
Harms, Supt.
the afternoon but I'll be home to
Worship and sermon 10:30. Holy good time.
night.”
C rack Jokes on Knuckles, Communion
—There’s
a
world
of
Interest
in
A.
F.
W
aechter,
Pastor
service.
So Mr. Berton called and gave
the
want
ads
every
week—espe
A nd T ake the R ap for It
Maisy a beginner's lesson in account
cially this wtek.
keeping—he stayed to look at her
TIJUANA, MEXICO.—It cost two
son present and L arry P ru itt was
drawings, and after that stayed a
Los Angeles deaf-mutes $50 each to
the youngest.
little later because Maisy said she 1
“crack jokes on the knuckles” be
was lonely and wanted someone to j
fore Francisco Dominguez, chief of
Elizabeth Underwood
Misses Jane and Rosalie Boundy 1
talk to. After that he called twice
the federal traffic police.
spent Sunday afternoon in Gibson.
a week and Maisy sat beside him as
The youths were arrested on a
he attended to her accounts and told
reckless driving charge. They en UNDERWOOD-SHILT8
Laura Van Velson, who has been
him that as long as he was willing
gaged in animated finger talk be REUNION HELD SUNDAY
ill, is still confined to her hom e.,
to do it (or her she wouldn't try to
fore Dominguez.
learn. Then one day Berton made
Said one: "These cops are dumb. I The Underwood-Shilts reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp;
a suggestion—not without a little em
We won’t have to pajKany money.” was held Sunday, August 4, 1940, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. j
barrassment. He told Maisy that he
"So?” said Dominguez, "cracking in the park in Gibson City. A has- j H arry Sharp.
wondered why she didn’t try to save
Jokes on the knuckles, eh? That ket dinner was enjoyed at twelve
a little. There were lots of ways
o’clock, after which a short busi
Will cost you $50 each.”
W arren Barnes, of Chicago,
that she could economize and—if she
William spent the week-end with William
The chief, it seems, knows the ness session was held.
had set her heart on remaining un
language of mutes.
Shilts was re-elected president and Holmes, Jr.
married all her life—it was time for
Elizabeth Underwood secretaryher to think about saving for a rainy
Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Johnson, of
treasurer. A history of the fam
Stolen Dollar R eturned
day.
ily was read by Margie and Gladys Chicago, spent the week-end with
Maisy told him she hadn't set her
A fter 14 Y ears' Lapse Underwood.
relatives here.
heart on remaining single all her
SPOKANE —Fourteen years ago
Those present were Mr. and
Miss M artha Liss, of St- Louis,
life—then she looked up at him tim
a boy stole $1 from the Sunday B ert Roberts, Oblong, 111.; Mr.
idly—and Berton looked back at her
school funds of the Westminster and Mrs. Wilkie T yhurt and son, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
—laughed a little and then took her
Amelia Liss.
Congregational church.
Into his arms and said, “Just a lit
Early this year the boy’s Sunday , Eugene, Robinson, 111.; Mrs. Chas.
Bobby A rends, who spent the
tle," when Maisy asked him if he
school teacher, J. S. Buchholz, re Davis, Delphi, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. past week in Chicago, returned
loved her. Afterward* when Berton
ported the youth—since grown into William Shilts and son, Reuben,
wa* about to leava Maisy said that
a man—had returned the $1 because Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill and son Don home Saturday.
aa long a* she didn't intend to re
Die theft preyed upon his con and daughter. Dona Jo, Mrs. Car
Bobby Arends, who spent the
main single all her life she supposed
science. With it was a quarter he rie Underwood, Mr. and Mrs past week in Chicago, returned
it wouldn’t be necessary to start
iBloice
Shilts
and
daughter,
Shir
had stolen from Buchholz himself.
home Saturday.
saving.
Buchholz kept the quarter and ley, of Elliott; Mrs. Emma Shilts,

What stimulated the metamorpho
sis of Annabelle? you may ask. The
answer lies with a group of intelli
gent, sympathetic educators from
Ohio State university, including
Miss Mason, Dr. Russel], Dr. Fran
cis N. Maxfleld of the psychology
department and several student
teachers, as well as the hospital at
taches.
"Almost everybody around here
has taught Annabelle something,"
surmised Miss Janson.
At the present Annabelle Is
wrinkling her brow over the three
rudiments of elementary education
—"readin’, ’ritin’, and ’rithmetic.”
She is busy, too, acquiring the little
niceties and courtesies of conven
tional living that she hitherto had
ignored.
Annabelle has made remarkable
progress in this rehabilitation pro
gram. Her mental age lingers but
one-half year under normal level
and her associates consider that but
little short of phenomenal.

♦

LUTHERAN

Melvin News

turned the |1 over to the church's IClyde Shilts and Mrs. Mary Ro
land, Gibson City; Mr. and Mrs.
missionary fund.
Henry Underwood and daughters,
Gladys and Margie, sons, Leroy,
PHILADELPHIA.—Mrs. Wilberts Shirley and Harold, of Guthrie;
leury’s automobile stalled, so aha Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt and
rind her husband to give it a purik son, Larry; Charles Underwood
and son, Robert; Gertrude and
w d, shot across tha fttreet, Elizabeth Underwood, of Melvin.
■asked a parked automobile onto
It was voted to hold the 1941
reunion
the first Sunday in Au
I a state Hauer store. Mrs. t e r gust In the
Gibson City park- Mrs.

FOLIES EVE

Gladys Underwood spent the
week-end in Guthrie with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Under
wood.

This newspaper, 1 Tear
AND ANY MAGAZINE LISTED—BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
(Al Subscriptions Are for I Year)
------------------------------------------- -------- N
□ Asaertoas k e y ................................. RtO
□ American Fruit drawee......................U S
Q-American Girl .............................. L75
□ American Magentas...........................*.25
□ American Poultry loomed.................LIS
□ Breeder's Gasette ..............................US
□ Capper's Fanner .................
LM
Q Child Life
$.50
□ Christian Herald................................L75
□ Collier's ......................................... 3.00
□ Column Review.................
$.1$
□ Elude Music Magentas..................... ISO
□ Farm journal & Farmer's Wli#........ 115
□ Flower Grower ................................. L00
□ Fact Digest ..............................
LS0
□ Home Arte Needlecraft............
L25
□ Household ...................
L2S
□ Liberty Magaiine ..............................L75
□ McCall's ........................................... L50
□ Open Road (Boys)............
L50
□ Parents' Magazine .......................... 3.75
□ Pathfinder (Weekly) ......................... 2.50
D Physical Culture ...........
2.25
□ Popular Mechanics ............
3.25
□ Redbook Magazine ...........................3.25
□ Romantic 8tory ..............
2.50
□ Science and Discovery....... ............... LS0
□ Screealand .......................... .......... ...
□ Silver Screen .......................... ........ 3^
□ Sports Afield .............................
Successful Farming ......................... 3.35
................................. L60
...................................L75
•••••••••••••esses 125

‘T il do the saying tor tha two,"
said Berton. ‘1 guess It runs la our
family. Tv* always saved half of
my eatery—and I'v* a fairly decant

Abava Thus (X )

Evelyn Williams, who has been
attending school in Champaign,
returned home Friday.
Mias Mary Duffy, of Chicago,
spent the week-end
k-end here with her
parents, Mir. and Mrs.
Duf. .

..................................................................
T w a ........................ ....

t
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Weird Fight of
Blind Ants and
Negroes Is Told
In se c t Arm y A cts as U nit j
C rave R aw Flesh,
D ead o r A live.

s from the Now
neighbors d' In’t
C. I lsclier - iovt
features
onnl Exi’n-i 'on.

tre party will be
wich Village, the
a and the Rouge
i a luncheon, com:he party, will be
earborn Inn- Their
so include two deps, a visit in Caninteresting places,
s from other Mc; will make up the
id third place winre as a reward for
ine-day trip to Chifull day of enterbeen arranged, a
»t one of the leadres, a sightseeing
e on cool Lake Mijalatial million dolof Chicago, the
rvelt, will make the
jle one.—Fairbury

Unpreparedness O f A m erica I n World A t War S hown By A n alysis
BLITZKRIEG
TIMETABLE
Sept. 1—Ctrauty invades H -

WASHINGTON.—A weird, fierce
nettle in the sultry blackness of a
jungle night between an army of
100*000 of big, black ants and a hero
ic squad of Negro boys, some of
whom were painfully injured, is de
scribed by Dr. William H. Mann, di
rector of the National Zoological
P*tk of the Smithsonian institution.
In a radiogram Just received here
from Liberia.
Dr. Mann is leading the Smithsonfan-Firestone expedition into the
Liberian back country, in search of
U. S. Army ..
rare animals, birds and reptiles for
N. C. and lies
"the national collection.
U. S. Navy ..
The battle in the forest depths
Cerrssay and
might well be a preliminary to the
wventual life-and-death struggle be
tween man and insect for mastery
of the planet, as predicted by some
philosophers. The expedition had
passage of us fleet
from fUcific to Atlantic
fixed its camp for the night, Dr.
3 - ie c li.........................
448 *
Ore well placed bomb
Mann says.
mignt block canal
90 asm. ....................NONE
____for
weeks____
May 2 M > s i k s r q i i evacua
Ants Strike In Formation.
37 nun. «• • • • • • ■• ##
tion starts.
50 caliber machine
Almost without warning out of the
guns ................. 1,044
blackness came the Invaders. There
|wie 3 -2 5 4 killed in ak raid
were myriads of individuals in the
l #Onhr guns aeteilty m service
on Faria.
advancing columns, black as the
c o a te d II ALL of these gem wets
|une 10—Italy enters war.
ousted *bou* « city the sise
night itself. They came in per
$1 Louis, they would eot be eosfect order, like regiment after regi
|une 14—Faris falls.
quste to defeed it agaiast a b u
ment of black-uniformed troops, but
V////A Nations, dominions
sir raid.1
their alignment and discipline was
and protectorates note
June 17—Fatain admits defast
I n in
far nearer perfection than ever is
at mar or recently de
of Franco.
U. S. I tc n s l........1,257330
vastated or conquered
attained by any army of men.
Britain ............... 1,461,294
June 22—France signs armiaThe sentries knew the nature of
(span ................. 968,296
the attack. Such assaults are not
Frsnca ...............
544.461
ROVISIONS for the speedy expansion of our
gECAUSE of this weakness, the Western Hemi
TIGHTNING war in the Low Countries and France
uncommon in the Liberian back
|an* 24—Fighting e • a a • • in
Italy
................
515.900
armed
forces
on
s
scale
great
enough
to
insure
■
*
“'
haa
brought
home
to
Americans
a
consciousness
sphere, with its vast natural resources and raw
country and man has, as a rule,
Franca with Germans in
Germany.............. 281,074
the continued safety of the nation are included in
one perfect defense against them.
of tha inadequate defense establishment of the
materials, now is as great a lure for conquest as ever
complett control.
the selective compulsory training and service bill
He can run away from the slowUnited States. While 30,000,000 men are under
existed. With our Navy in the Pacific, the British
introduced in the Senate by Senator Edward R.
Next—Assault by tea, land and
moving, precisely controlled col
thM 10.000,000 fuily-traHMd and
anna
in Europe, Africa and Asia, there are less than
Burke, Democrat, of Nebraska, and in the House by
•quipped soldiers, fcseating seFleet is our first line of defense in the Atlantic.
air on British Isles.
umn. Such a force will occasionally
Representative James W Wadsworth, Republican,
serves. Russia has tram 10.000000
760,000 regular troop* In the twenty-one republics
descend upon a house and is some
Our
second
is
our
regular
army
of
264,000
men
to 12,000.000 troops.
of New York. Under this measure, sponsored by the
NOW—Tha United States can
times welcomed. The human occu
of the entire Western Hemisphere. Counting re
and a National Guard of 242,300, ill-equipped for
National Emergency Committee of the Military
not afford to gamble an
pants can leave while the ants drive
The combined regular armies of the
serves and U.S. National Guard, these nations
Training Camp* Association, a gigantic reservoir
what might happen to Brit
mechanical warfare. How long can we continue to
out the mice, rats, lizards and other
20 Latin American mpehhes is mcould put into the field approximately 2,600,000
of
manpower
would
be
trained
and
be
on
call
for
ish
seapower.
WE
MUST
proxiautefy 400,000, with psrtisRy
pests. Finally the invading ants can
depend
on
the
supremacy
of
the
British
Navy
in
the
trained men—leas than the number recently called
service in emergencies, in numbers determined by
FREFARE FOR DEFENSE
be destroyed with boiling water.
NOW!
the President and the Secretaries of War and Navy.
Atlantic T
to the colors in Rumania alone.
But no such way was open to- Dr.
Mann's sentries. The camp was oC
a type that must not be abandoned.
They stood their ground. The fierce,
DRAINAGE NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING tion on this ordinance will be tak
biting and stinging insects swarmed
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-: Notice is hereby given that a en by the Highway Commissione
all over them, up the legs of their
ESTED:
Take Notice that on tentative budget and appropriation at a meeting to be held at his of
trousers, under their shirts, over
Our personal concern is seeing that each serv
their faces. They came in seeming
July 24. 1940, there was filed in ordinance for road and bridge pur- fi5e ®t .2 °,cock, L M'' the 3rd da:
ice shall represent a real, heartfelt tribute.
ly unending files. While details of
the County Court of Ford County, poses of Chatsworth Township, in of September,
the struggle are lacking In Dr.
Illinois, a petition by the Commis- the County of Livingston, State of
Mann's brief cable, he says that _
sioners of W all Township Drain- Illinois, for the fiscal year begin^.Highway Commissmner ,
some of the boys were very badly and a t the end of fhe trip the pe- age District of Ford County, Illi- ning September 3, 1940, and end- Arthur
Walter, Clera
4.
bitten and stung.
destrian showed his gratitude by nois, which petition now remains ing September 1, 1941, will be on
------------ •
P. L. McGUIRE FUNERAL
Hans of Insect World.
pulling a lady's pink slip front his on file therein and which petition file and conveniently available to
\ Fort Worth, Tex., court re
HOME
' It was an army of driver ants, slm-. i grip, saying, “Give this to your prays an order of said Court ap- public inspection a t the office of ceived a signed blank check fron
liar in many respects to the legion wife; I swiped it from a store in proving a contract, dated June 11. the Town Clerk from and after an Arlington. Tex., woman to paj
me 55 - - - Chatsworth, Illinois
ary ants of South America, but even Welch." The constable had thp 1940, between said Drainage Dist-.1:00 o'clock P. M., the 15th day a traffic fine, with this note: “1
more vicious. They are. say Smith painful duty oftaking his thankful rict and L-yman Township Drain- of August, 1940don’t know just how much it is
sonian entomologists, the Huns of passenger to Jail.
age District No. 1 of Ford Coun-1 Notice ^ further hereby given Just fill in the amount.
the insect world. Very little is ac
tually known about them. An army
f Judge John**. R - I In g s of & “ S t b e " ^ , ” » fd
*£*
consists of hundreds of thousands of
t
h
J
to
.
-K«M.
to
e
n
M
.
In
,
dU
.rle.
by
^
will be held a , 1:00 o'clock P. M..| , „ At a s o m i t e t e t w S j D alle, L
individuals. Among them are some
of the largest of all ants. The
to * T 8 A tT fe ! F ort o S S T l S S S T J aum el; « £
“ I F°» W» " h
males are approximately two inches cent trial he shouted loudly from ' $465.00 for benefits to be received ' tbe office of
! ™ d company 30 cents in postage
In length and the queens slightly the bench a t one of the lawyers by the lands in said last named this rownsiny. o.nd_thgt_fmal_ae-__ _____________________________
less. They, however, are harmless.
then fined himself $5 for con- Drainage District from the d o in g ----------------------------------------------The fighters are the workers, rang and
tempt
of court.
of the work ordered by said Court,
______________________________________
ing from the vicious, flesh-tearing
soldiers nearly an inch in length to
less vicious and smaller forms with
Sill sorts of duties.
An attack by one of these armies
seems to be directed by an uncanny
Intelligence. So far as known, there
is no single directing brain. The
whole army moves as if it were a
■ingle organism, every movement
apparently perfectly co-ordinated.
They have an insatiable appetite
for raw flesh, living or dead. They
cannot endure, so far as is known,
the rays of the sun. Hence their
operations are always in darkness,
or on very cloudy days.
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Timely Topics

Your name and address printed on 100
good envelopes for 50c.— Plaindealer.
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Y outh, Clothe* b urning,
York City gained nearly half a
Set* F ire to th e W oods n?iUio" to reach a present populaROLLA. MO.-Harold Heflin, I*.
suffered only a slightly burned
band when hit truck caught fire on
tha highway near here, but he gave
Sorest aervice rangers a busy time
tor Mveral hour*.
Heflin became excited when his
clothe* caught fire from the truck
and ran into the woods. Friends
beat out the fire on hit clothe* without serious damage to Heflin, but
the flames ignited the woods and
several acres were burned.

tk>n of 7,380’259.
*
A" Iowa Coup,e’ <^ or*e
anjt hi* w,,e- PIay?d a million
points of pinochle, the game coyering a period of six years, in
which 2,872 hands were played,
) Mrs. Stiles winning by a margin of
3,494 points. This Is an idea for
husbands and wives who want to
keep each other a t home nights,
it
fl F. W. Wallace, of Alabama,

Come what may, there is
little th at could take away the
appetite for good old com
and beans.

S is Knock*, Six D ollars,
T rancontinental M ystery
JEROME, IDAHO.-Six knocks
and *S.
April M, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glodowskl were awakened by six pecu
liar, rhythmic knocks that seemed
to come from the wall.
April 30. Glodowskl received an
anvqlope mailed in New York city
with no return address. Inside were
*0, nothing else.

*114“
STAR CITY, BASK.—Next time
Ocorga Young goes hinting, ha
Won’t be so Inquisitive when he a m
■team Issuing from a snowbank.
A Urge Mack Baer ambled out ot
the snowdrift when Young, deter
mined to find the a m * at the

♦
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LOCAL 4-H SOFT BALL
TEAM
IN FU ST PLACE
Several Chatsworth streets
The
Chatsworth
4-H soft ball
have
been
scarified
and
it
is
Our
AND IT WILL
team won from Pleasant Ridge!
expected will be oiled today.
4-H team Wednesday night, July!
Signs have been placed to
BE IN THE PAPER
31, at Charlotte by the score of 24
warn drivers to keep off.
By RUTH KELLY
to 7. This victory put Chatsworth
Driving on streets with heavy
Thomas Callahan, a resident of
in first place in the south half of
loads even before oil is spread,
DeKalb, was taken to the Pontiac
the league with eight wins and one
and
after
scarified,
spoils
hospital Monday morning sufferdefeat, The home team only has
defeat.
them.
Mrs. Clara Daniels is hostess to
Mg from a severed artery in his
her shiny one rem
remaining game in the league,
Driving on oiled streets or
her “500" club this afternoon
Mght arm.
He was riding in a
but firmly.
black
j with Eppards
Ep
Point 4-H team at
roads
before
the
oil
soaks
in
Track south-bound which collided
Tommy. 1Weston August 12•There’s
They may
not only smears cars or trucks i Miss Florence Beck, of Kickaad the junction of routes 116 and
• secretary. All , have to i
poo, is visiting at the home of Mr- To him I’m
but
nullifies
to
a
large
extent,
I f , • half-mile west of Saunemin
is Take a let- I if they v__
he ever says
and Mrs. G. V. Robinson.
the effect of the oil and caus
ad 6:30 Monday morning.
is glamor!"
ter.’ What I
| teams.
es
"chuck
holes."
The
village
IV o men riding with Callahan
Rita, Norma and Inez Sommers
Tommy looked
"Gee, ___
authorities
are
trying
to
fur
Last Tuesday night Chatsworth
ARE YOU SATISFIED with any old brand of oil or gas or ; ;
not injured but Edward Fraof Strawn, are spending a few down at her importantly over his 4-H
nish good streets and free
trounced Lester Hubly'a team
are you particular about what you feed to your motor ? If you ,,
r, driving another track, westdays
with
Zoe
A
rends.
basket
of
matt—
“if
you
want
that
them from dust.
Everyone
in the Charlotte night league game
want to increase your mileage and be free from motor troubles j
hit by the south-bound
guy. you’re pretty enough to do by the score of 14 to 0. Culkin
is asked to co-operate by
•top here and fill ’er up with Skelly gas and Tagoline oil.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Neil spent something about it**
truck, suffered a number of cuts
keeping
off
the
freshly
oiled
hel
d
.the
losers
to
one
hit
in
last
night
with
the
latter’s
mo
They were talking about the boss.
jt the head.
The Callahan
streets and assisting in keep
ther, Mrs. Mary Slater.
T. Wellington Bradford. Wallle to ting out the strong team. TI___
was badly damaged.
ing any careless driver off for i
cal team got nine hits off Al SaatI Mr. and Mrs. Grover Andrews his friends. Dear Wallle to some of hoff but Al struck out ten L_____
a few days
Including Lola, who never
Man Dies
left this morning for a few days’ them.
SKELLY PRODUCTS
On Friday night. August 9, the
said it though the thought it
Monday
visit with friends at Lowell, Ind- really
CHATSWORTH -:- ILLINOIS
pretty consistently. Tommy the of local club will hold their regular
George Flynn, 67, a retired
) m i l H 1 1 H H f K 1 1 M-H-H-H
i Billy Dennewitz was operated fice boy, of ail people, understood. meeting at Charlotte town hall at
tanner and former butcher, of
on at Mennonite hospital Wednes Right now there was conniving in seven o'clock and then they may
Cullom, died suddenly at the home
play Saunemin town team at 8:30
his young blue eyes.
. . . . AND AFFLICTED day for a gland trouble.
of his brother, Thomas Flynn, at
"Say, how about those passes to ■in a non-league game. All mem
Cullom at 10 a. m. Monday.
bers must make the meeting and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoppler the circus? Do I get ’em?’*
The brothers are said to have
all record books must be up to
Mrs. F. H. Herr is reported on and family attended a reunion dT "Didn’t I promise?"
been conversing when the de the sick list.
“Sure. Well, then—” he moved date, except popcorn projects. All
the Hoppler families held at Ladd
ceased was stricken with a heart
toward the door. “GuesB I'll be go members are to bring their record j
Sunday.
ing along to the post office."
attack and died instantly.
* Mrs. Wilmer Danforth has been
books with them.
The Catholic ladies made ap | When Lola came out of the boss’ Chatsworth 4-H batteries for the
Funeral services were held at on the sick list the past two
proximately $108.00 at their social office an hour later with about ten Wing game: Culkin, Smith and
9:30 o’clock Wednesday morning weeks.
held in the railroad park Saturday letters to get out before five o’clock, Finefield, Bryant. Wing 4-H Ste
from the Barker funeral home in
We wish to announce to the public that we have opened a !
Mrs. Andrew Eby, who was re evening.
I she found a long white box on her vens and Morrison.
Saunemin. Services were con
■• cream station in the Baldwin building, near the alley north ot ' *
desk. Flowers. She stared in a
ducted by Rev. Fr. Kendrick, of ported ill last week, is improving
Batteries for Tuesday night’s ■• the Comer Grocery and will appreciate your patronage. Give ; *
Mrs. Arthur Grotevant, of Ga- daze at the card. "Thanks in ad
Cullom, and burial was in St. and able to sit up.
game:
Chatsworth 4-H — Culkin X us a trial.
- w .
...
^ spending the week here vance
„ for the ^passes,” _____
it said. —
She
John’s cemetery, Cullom.
Lester Hubly
Larry LaRochelle has been laid visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. was still starjng at it when T. Wal- and Finefield.
up since last Saturday with an in- Henry Kyburz.
j lington Bradford approached a min- team—A. Saathoff and P. Ed
—Wants aas bring results.
wards.
fee ted ankle caused from a spider
Mr. and Mrs- James Garrity and
,
. ... .
bite.
children, of Springfield, spent the I
^
2
^
Richard Corssman, of St. Louis,
M A NAG ER
Mayor T. E. Bums has recov week-end with the former s par- ^ cover down somehow. "Almost,
was fined for striking a physician
ered from his recent illness with ents, Mr. and M re J. W. Garnty. anyway
next month."
who had diagnosed his ailment* aa
pneumonia and able to be at the
Jimmie Albeeliffio has been vis-1 He thrust his hands into his pock- due to over-indulgence in liquor.
store again.
iting with his grandparents, Mr. •*•- Ikere was amusement in his
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wienand re and
„„„ Mrs. Charles Perkins, __
— , “Oh." Lola blushed, for he was
for the
turned to their home here Satur- past two months, returned to his actually looking at her, curiously,
day evening from Bloomington, home in Saunemin Monday
for thc flrst t me‘
“Sa-ay—” and Lola thrilled to the
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
where Mr. Wienand had received
■
note
of alarm in his voice. “You
The
Germanviile
Community
treatment at a hospital for two
wouldn't run out on me, would you?
club
is
holding
its
meeting
this
weeks.
9 Thursday, August 8
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Get married, I mean.”
It was something to tell Tommy
FAY BAINTER
Edward Franey cut
Bruno Schroen, at which time a
—in—
thumb quite badly last week miscellaneous shower will be given ' when he stopped at her desk the
I next day. "But you shouldn’t have
which required five stitches to for Miss Joann Grosenbach.
“O ur Neighbors, the
spent the money, Tommy,” she
close the wound. When he turned
Mrs. Clair Kohler and her fa said.
the faucet on the shower bath at
Carters”
his home it broke and injured the ther, E. F. Mackey, left last eve “It was worth i t Anyway, that
ning for Seattle, Washington, was iny circus dollar and now you've
thumb.
9 Friday and Saturday
where they expect to spend a given me the passes I don't need
9 August 0 and 10
month visiting their son and bro- i t ”
GEOROE BRENT
“What do you mean. Tommy Lin
|
ther,
Warren Mackey.
HOME AGAIN
—in—
ton?"
Mrs. Sylvia Roberts was brought
Mrs. Anna E. Moore, of Oak“I mean a dollar ain’t much to
IT has been said by some of our radical reformers chat adver
“A dventure in
to her home here Tuesday by her iandt California, who has been vis- gamble. Course it's up to you."
Diamonds”
daughter. Mrs. J. P. O’Connell. King her brother, E. R. Knecht, Tommy stared hard at Cross and
tising misleads the public.
Mrs. Roberts had been at her an(j family at Shelbyville, returned Bradford’s prettiest stenographer.
9 Sunday and Monday
daughter’s home in Highland Park to Chatsworth Monday and is a “Maybe you’ve changed your mind.
Such accusations fall under their own weight.
9 August 11-12
for the past three weeks where g u ^ t at the Haberkom-Herr Maybe you feel he ain’t worth it—"
Cont. Sunday from 2:00
I
she was receiving treatment for home.
Lola reached into her bag, drew
Judy Garland, Mickey
her arm which she recently broke
The poorest place In die world to attempt s lie Is In die
out a crisp green bilL “You mean
and Lewis Stone in
in a fall at the O’Connell home.
Miss Eunice Shols has complet ‘isn’t* Tommy, not 'filn't,* " she said
advertising columns of American newspapers and
ed her special studies at Normal reprovingly as she thhist the money
“A ndy H ardy M eets
VACATIONING IN COLORADO University and received her diplo into his outstretched hand.
Debutante”
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meisenhelder ma. She has taught in the Bar This time the flowers came while
and in American radio programs. >
and daughter Miss Erleen, Mrs. Ir rington public schools for several the boss was ouL When he came in
• Tuesda , and Wednesday
win Law and daughter, Dorothy, years
and attended summer Lola was afraid he didn't see them.
In the first place, our publishers and broadcasting companies
19-14
left this morning for Colorado to School at Normal during school He hardly glanced her way. But
JOAN CRAWFORD
he called to her a minute later.
visit relatives at Denver and vacation.
Wouldn’t carry dishonest advertising. They outlawed it long ago.
FREDERIC MARCH
Julesburg. Miss Helen Melsenhel—
"Well, whose birthday it it this
der, who has spent the summer In
time? His?" He grinned. It was
In the second place, such efforts to mislead would be con
“SusaiTand God”
a determined attempt, but, never
California, will join them there to ^ TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
i.
theless,
a
grin.
Lola
felt
suddenly
return home.
ducted in full view of the public and of the officials empowered
foolish, receiving flowers at the of
"Bugs"
Higgins
of
Dobbins.
fice.
MRS- VAN DERRYT AND
to apply fraud laws.
Calif-, raises ladybugs and ships
"Hasn't he raised your salary so
ALLEN EDWARDS ARE WED
t
them all over the United States to you wouldn’t leave him?" Tommy
Announcement is made of the combat aphids, the pests of plant pointed out to her several days
In die third place, dishonest advertising 2s as inefficient as
marriage of Mrs. Levem Van Der- lifeinter.
Bitty football. It does not pay.
ryt, of Piper City, and Allen Ed- 1
"Yes, but—”
An advertisement in a Paso
wards, of Chatsworth, which took
"Hasn't
he
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